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Bigger
Cotton Yields Per Acre

The value of commercial ferti'zers has Z
been demonstrated over and over again by

Z
both government and private comparativetests. We stand ready to demonstrate to
.yo at any time that the surest way to "in-
creaseyour yields per acre" is to use

VMinia-Carolina
Fertilizer&s.

Hon. R. J. Redding,former DirectoroftheGeorgia E xp. Station, is authority for the statement thatexperiments made at this station show that weltbalanced commercial fertl1tzer applied to one acre( of land, and well cultivated, may be reasonably ex-.pected to produce an increase of yld of seedScotton. At the present price of cotton this would
mean a~ag exr poi (for~bbohLtand seed).(4 You'll find rpotts of tnany other comparativetests, together wihmuch vahaable Information con-cerning land culture in the new VIrgm' fa-CarolinaYear Book or Almanac. Ask yoiu local fertilizerj dealer for a copy--or we'll send- ou one~j $,~ )p free, if you write our nearest sales offce.

"os VirginIa-Carolina Chemical Co.
Richmnnd. Va. Durham, N.C.Noufolk, V/a. Charleston, s. C.

Savannah, Ga temphs gomeiry, Ala.
- Shreveport, 1*.
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A. RANDU'N TAYLOR,
Civil Engineer,

PICKEdqS. SOUTH CAROLINA.
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M. C. LONG,
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Lyment of iccounts or for goods

FOR SAFE KEEPING
i DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY!

- IN THE---

LIBERTY BANK.
Their Safe has been tilel and found Burglar Proof.
This Bank has Burglar Insur .nce, Fire Insuranco, Cashier Bonded, so you can't
to your itiney.
Liberal Interest allowed on T-ane De-wesi'a. See 11, C. Shirley apd lie will fix

THlE LIBERTY BANK.
H. C. 8HIR~LEY, Caehier.
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For
renty-.three years
mndard of the South

dd time fish guano.
F. S. Royster
Guano Co.

Norfolk, Va.


